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BOSTON . MASS. 
D E CE M BER 12 , 19 5 1 
V Oi.. 9 N O . 5 
2nd Industrial _Clinic, · S. U. Faculty _Member I ,·,"" ,, "'" ,, .• ,,,, ,,,. ,.., ,,., STUDENTS TO SELECT 
Dmusses Sharing _O, In Chref Jusltc~ Role :::,;.·;:::,:• •"'- ''""'"'· ,, FIFTH 'MISS SUFFOLK' 
Management Profits I At Ames Competrtron · ___ _ 
~ The t«Ond In a seM or thl' A110rlW) ll)·rnnn .\I l,'.aufrn ,,n, .~ 19 Co-eds To Vie 
S11ffolk ln.flltule of lndunrl;il \:,;uffolk h~U!I) rn;n,lo('r o l!kl CASH AWARD Fo Q. H 
Relation• Chn!e, .,.,.. held on ""1"'1 1"'1 ~Iida, t,,.nlnJ: '" f ueeft OftOr 
::~:~~ \,; t:lr ~;·:~:~: ~::~17:•};:;:r=~~:i,~~ ~:;:R/if;gR I s1:!.:rna1 ;!;:·~:.\1.":~:~1 ~~;: 
J>rodlKff team , pint. Commonwealth May 1 •• SI."'" Tlwn. th,•n• M•.·· rw,• Edges Boston College ' ..... 1 ,t,,r ;,,.,u1t1, ....... ,., 1,h., II• 
C II O . · ri . D I b Ch \'' '''"'"' "' '"" """'"' "'~"' 
p~!~; )i.f~a;r~~t ::i.1-,h~;:~~=~1\!::t·~ .. :.'. 1~ ~":~:!'.:~:::::.:::-·:'::,:~: ~1:.:~~.~~:i.:-:::::: Jl~i. :.:;:·,i,:,;::: :'.'.::.:.~'.::F:::·::::: 
f:'::..:1~~ :a=-~~ :;::;,.tn~ 7'~~l~:;: ~·or • ~kiri ot ruk-• and tu11J::V11 !,': .. 1!::::: J~!~b ~:,~: :"e~',":! i:r~.";h:•;::.:,~; ~~'. 
fl~~!~~:!?!! \~~~j~~il~\~::~~·::~.;,:~::  ~;;:.~~t~:1(~\j\t:i1If }I~}f:!t:ti~J 





prv tit u .. n njl ....... a rom , 01 1n11u,,n.,.. 01 111r ... . ,, .... u•• P·•) In Thrilling Chase '"'""' " ... .,,n,,· ., 1,1~·;, r;,n"· "'"' B11r'>C To Co1ul11n 
~:'.:;2,7?.::',:;:::~'.'~ :):.;:r::S:,~::.:: •:;;~•;:: l••:::•,;.,i~'.~~'n':.::::•;,:-::;:~ :::~,:::~£:::'~:~:!::::: ,,'';;,.:;11~~,1;:;i:.~l\l:~nl~·,::::;.\C)o~m•I· 
dlt.nr a nd uln pollrlu. \he)' I..ooklnJ: Into thr I\Ullrf' vi tii•·) 1,ur,,,...-.J and ., 11o•m1•'_'-<I l<o •h;1kr 111, 1n tl,e ,i.·t~mn~ ,·luh ,rt ,,m ~""~·u h .,.111 ht• (IOI' •ll'I> 
f!~lt1t\~JI~iff~l 1i~t-1~~ 
, in.,..l-.e'I)' and 
1
nnhfu1Jnen ol day, Tut!ni: tM <'Ill .,.-ould I'll l tc'~r t,..for,, 1hr ,~,.,.,1 lor h11•· ""') J<,~n M"''""' •""' ·r n•;oJ \ h., rki:...,..n,I o! i.,,.. fll'!"l ,, Jnlni: ' " ::~:i~:::':~i.:;:.,.~::' ~:~:~r ~r;;:ilri,EE:~ ;~::,'.:~:::.:· ..:·::: :: ~;.:: :i::: .. :}!;~:::::::.:t::i~ :::.:·i .. ::~::":::r :::.~~·.:~· ~·::; 
--- · 1=n!~=:cbe<>~~';~,.n':!i 1:; ~:'::"1~:1:~~ ~;;;:.rr1~0.:: ~~ ~:/·;;:·~~111
11; .. •:·~"'!;,.,..~:;:' :~;~,~ ;::~ .. 1=-~·1~"~':;:~· .. ""'
1 
Junior Class Contest 1- ·1y.Jormrd occup,11tlon1 ouch b,I nut lur ln'f'<l<>rn ·n..r lrn- ' PrrJllk" n1 llunr ll plannlnr 10 . ed _ _J H r•I c,1d>en, <'al 1,o;md <>I~ ln<"lllall'I) .,,1,d thr .nuallon 111• N l:\\I JUK I [\().\ ,11,·1ni: ,,,11n "'l""""'r' rrom llo• 
Winner Nam T oaay ,r:11on, <,!r . h<,lpln11: 10 ahilOrh 1n,1 11111-.UNI !hi' ,m11n In a Wn "''"'l'~l~·r• ln1o th,• du~-
Thl1 y.- r', -d b\ltlnNI • l•r1~ fll't'llon u! lhlt UMrn ha1rr.1!1ln11: r hll.M' ""·•·h ~n ~,,d f()R Rl:C 11 /\ ] J '"'"' '" lr,·uu,• / ~• ·I.I , rip• 10 
~f ~~f: ';:~:::::::: ~i~~~ri:r~;:;:  ~t,0;:;0{~:~.::: .. :~1 ;{)f./:::JE}:f:::?.i~I ;::·~:·~:~;::~··:i~::::·, , .. ry 




•t the l<'hool on J;'ln. 9 h.a law,rnakln~ Nllort1 reall~ n,,.-1. -n,~ Eu,I "I ·n,., Af1"1r·• won't hnltate to tnki: :t uu1 LI \'1r"' 1•,..,,,1,•111 !llJm1 (;n,,n,rn 
Plans for II d.ln.,.. lo bl! ' held lM' po1rntl1Jn\et, a nd P"Hlblll• 'n,e t10Uk 11,p,I 1ht ,.u1hor .,.,111 .,.,,hlnM ~,,...:. ,..,.,..,M.. rn•,tuuan. ,, I 411.,w). s,-.,,N1,r) 
11 ch, settoo1 .,..,r, d!ICUu~d and lift rontalr>NI In 1h,• animal h•· ,11,.., u,,.-d I>)· a persona! A J•• ruint., i:<• <>I 111,• l""''t~ ,• Ju;,n11., ,;.,.lui:I,.... JUlllht, o / R,» 
• unanlmout .-o~ of 11,pn.,.il ttnRluanN"-rna klnK ,u "'"" .. !rl,•n<I of <:n~·n,• ~·r John S ,.,...,1 111 1~,· 1,u1,·11 ., ... ut '·""") hut}. ,n ,I T••"•""'"r <:h, rt, 1!<1~ 









PAGE TWO 8 U Fe O LK J O U ON A L ~ 
THE s u F FOLK ..i au RNAL \ Letters To rheEditor -
1'"..dltolr,in-Ch lfof 
lh1MnbA \tanairtr no:: .• o~;::11 A...-ial .. t,dlior , °';~; :,t~~~1u,m}' bo>)' 111, l rum T I 
"""'"ljl. ·· -"'"" tto\,.n o. ll<>••" ""'"" " ""'"" '"" '"'m •n••· '" """' •h•I OU S DE S. U • 
'J::ii..;~n"~=:• +:;~":; g/!i:;. ,;~~i;~-'!1!'~~n ;;t7i 1:~: :n;n:~,":~d .:::· 11> Jtlll'.\ 11,\llllt:Yr 
:,;,.,..,. Ht.~~ ~6!n)~,:~.:ilt;~!~t" t';.."~;;;1:i~n5~"h:Jh11n that lhl• II<•!'<' HOV. ,.'Ol\d -
"""' lt'111Jlltt. L A.--n"!d ,:...,.alnh·k . lt,,t,o•n W1n •1<.,. ''""' ~1o1n 1 .... ..-n·,un,hud,I) i::i,'M J_,,.,..., .\ ..;,,.., ,. ,, ., 1,., l,,•i,:.,1 ,,..,t,,ne .ot ~uffulk unlll l~•l 
t 'eat11,.,,,......<>hn U.,.rttll. llov•~rd 1.r .. 1~. Ju~nlla g,.ln,:ln S1.t1 II a 11111,. 1.u•h WhJt I m,o~n ,,.,, ........ n,, ,,._.,,, ""'' ... , .... ,1, ... ,~1 II, , . """ ..-,,111r m ,-,,,., ., 
!io.'01r. l't•,:,:y M<'Cu!rk IH _,,,. tJ 11'1:\. do;oon holtlf' J,-~nr,,·11,- \h•,.u ,,i., ,,.,,,.,,t .o l•II•• '"~" Jun "hlrtl ~1,.. l'h,,.. 
~~~~~ t~i,':!\~~:1~f:~f tir1.~~~-r!'~1~;do~;~1~ ~~~·'s~1;of~ ::::dr· ... '''::~ ~;:'!" .::: ,~I 1 ~::·, ~'.',\\~. :,":·.:·~ ::.','t ,,•,;,"'. .:11 •. ~: .. :.:n .. ·~1~ .. :"~:.~;,AA .. 
Unlvt-nhy011Udln1 200..,.,...Su•,et Bo,uon M .... ,...,dm..,11• j.1~ llm•• f<>r a hOf!-<t/>11,n Wrll 11,,<1, ~•· t,m,,1 •l•l" 't"',1 • 
S1JJISC1UPTION PRlCE$ 1.00 P Eft\'EA1l SIS{:1..1:COI''. t lO ,Ir 1h1>n nil 1,.,.11 hrr~k~ 1,...,,..,, Imo ,1.u1, 11 ' ''"'"I. -.1,~,,,uwl,• ''""1,lo• • •hl• ln,: r., lu 
!M111:~·:J1t:~~~..":t'1d~·~r1~·~"""' :"~',,t:~:/~~~ ~::~ ",~~·~~ ~:::1~ '.; .. ;;;:~111~1.,':,1:.' ... :•~;,,/t:~; 'i.1:1<;,:·;~' :'t:~11,'~;':~.u .. :1;.~.:·,:··~,)t·,~;,~ 
ED
. ii ..."oA,~llll tl', Nf'W YIM,.AN Y. LS :~,~:~~n:: .. ~:~;·kc~'::.,'~.:i ;~:1,·,:·:t1o.'.",:~ 1.·:.i~~lf!',; ;·~.~:~ .. '.~;·,;,~·:·;~~;~,~. :.::·;::'m1.:·.:1''',.~~: 
an· 11.,..,.,., \• 1h~1 lhf<), nn'll a "'U n,.,i.,• ,,,.. 1hi1 ,I urt•,· I ~· , .... u,,. I•-< ,u, ,· 101 ... h•·•• "'"'ht 
hl,:~1 11,a\l for • 11,·,...d<••••11 tn ,,.. ,.,1,011,m Th,· "''l 1n1n11• .• ,i. ,., """' r•t "" ' .. r h,•r,• h,r 
llo<ton. w .. 11. ~Ir ... ·uhnut nin ·'""'"' :;:.:ro;:! 1!:~~h~: ~.;i"..,"~:. """ :~7;, •;::·~·;~~.'.t :;::;.:"~n~1;~:.•I<•; ·~-~,',."~.:~-., Q:u~!I:' ~~JI~;''.;~;,, A n11UST)IA S Wl~II 
Tht> 1ur wa" 1,i tinll'. and f iH<"l" "" ii hurrit"dl\· n111tlc ilJt ••) Thf')·• a lnlla 01Glltll'n11 MN' Uk,· a r,11hr1 •h~n n •~·...,. 
itt Ii~{Jf J'.f  i~I~;~Jf :Jt~}}§~}ltf ~i'.~~·i~;i;#; ::1jf { ;tt!l\if ?~i\t!}if '.?;{)~~\1:); 
~:~~~~Y,itf:~gfi:¥~f§·:~:::::::: fiffl::~:~~ ~fJ;~;;E}~¥i~~;,~if}i~:~'~~3i1 





en ter,M! t he 1.Juilclinlf from whit-h the lfre11t e~ t d11 mor WIIJl lf'r. 1 allll cryt 11• 1,.r ,tur up no <"hln11 rup~ "U lhl• :,ml• ,,..,,i,,.. .. tllnlni: ""'m ""'" ~ .. hnn~,· 
h t'a " I. /u he ('\011l'<I t he dO(lr beh imt him. 11 \'l,in ,mid. ,. If~ \nobb\t-. l ~ 11 .. ·anna l<'l' 1h11 fwm 1h,• \•rf"M'nt ;§J:]:~:i~'~,J;~l\;1lfa~~J;;;g:.~~g~ 1:;::.::.:.~:;~;,~;~~~ :~f:f ~il::~f::::::::·;;:::·:::::::~; :'..;:!::. ·i;::~; 
made th,,r ,.,..y into th~ donr11tor)' h,11. A ~pe,ku •Pl"•~d 11o·n :1. 1.IK E :,:11 011.: t'l .1111 
t.ero~~.!~.ii:;:. ~tl';;~:~~11~~1!::~~ al{•i11. 1 ut 1h1~ i~" ,tif- 1 S. U. Reviews , ..... !";: ~;;:r!.· ,';;;.i!1 ~::~:.:~i~:':.:~.,;-~~!',.,';' ~·~-,7:'::'.i. -r;.; 
fu,nl one f rom lht l>!l!U. for 1111 u f Ul'. II \11 our fin\ y,iar ...... ,1,· In h<>nl ul 1hP hm .. J ,,. ... ""'unr:tlMu, l•lo·, ""'' Into 1h•· ~i.1· 
ltl our 11tw carnpu!I. I think th11 t a th1111kful n-n,sctlun i~ in -"\\'h<> r;,ol~• • rh,1d of 1'11 In 1hrlr •ha,11,,.,. nAlh,., ,..,1...,, l"t l\~h In 1h•• 1,,.,,..11111 J .. pan,.,r 
onlt-r fo r our depa,rtinlf mec1inlf. Wc 1, .. ,.,. 1,ro1rrc~,.i;>il 1< \Olli: .,,,....r'• 111. . 11, lh''"' "hh r...i:· ,:.,, ,\ IJ •la> ,,,,,1 n,~111 oh,·,,,,,, .. , 11.,, .. ,,11 ,.,\ ••. , ,.,.,,,1 ,~ h• ... . , 
~~I~\':;; '~~~;i"~i::mfr~~;;:~~:;·~~i:!~i~:',,:;i!1~\ ;;-~:~lt,::~~,;: ~·\:i! ~ . .:;:::::~::, :~;, ~:;:~;:;t:.:::::'.:.',;::I~.;;:;::i',):ii·i'.:;I~';~ 
The llnh"f.l'l'IIY nov.' h.1111 • c11.m11u~ <"Oll t'lff con11i11tin11' nf fift l!l' n ,• .. pt,nJt- ol ht'r o" ·n hRp11ini,,-, •hln, .. 1 1h, J<'b h .. w 
buildin111 with dormitory bcilit iH, 11 must modem 11")'111· f\,....nNI h)· CunL, Rt-mhl>rdl . All~~.,"'') ,•nJ<•)al~•· ,. . ., t ,.,r1 .. ~1 ,., ,h,• "I".,''""' 1h,· ,.,.,, 
na.t.um, • bf.,u1lful 11uditor ium. !'fvt-n durmitor ie11. t'\t' .• a ll wllh • •up,,rlor oul>IJ(lrtln1 n••· ti•) At """"k'""' 1111 1,~.,,., ,rntl chl<-1 1,,,,..,,,,,.1 rn,• (II lhf' i., .. ~ 
of v.·h ifh •~ • great pndt- to u11. \\'r ha,·t rmal\y rwo,1vNI 1h1• 1ok'lun- tNlnilnrJ 11nd ,,.,... "' m, ,· t• 11•· h.>d r,.,.,,,,.,1 in ,.,,..m, wn-i•"•> In 1M, ,.;,or u ,...._, 
fi%.1t~!;:~i!~i~i~t,':!i;!:~c~.l':/h:,.~;: :.rh::~:~ ~~
11
!!;: :.:.:l'~:•111~;.• I• Jlf'\,:n:1111 •nd1~::.,~,n,r1~ '~"'"""' ""'~*'"' p, ,..,, "' hl• rh;,11, hwui:ht l>a<ic hi~ 
\l'hit'r !'ut'il:!11:::;!~g , ;;1~!~~~)~:iifnn;t~~~ mtrita ; but n!~,.r;:' I~:;":· ~:h:.,," ;~ .. i::; ,~, I. 1'.,.:.:7:. :.,~,:•• ,~·::1;••:~ .. n~~~ • .,:;" ,~:·"t .'1~; /':t1,;~·~~';; ~I~ 
di~pl~~~n~'/ ;::~~e~:~:!~:~ fn ~h:1,~1:;thi~;;';'_"i'1~:,tt~ .. ~:. !~~ ~~11:~~.~~u•:~~1;::,::~ ;"J . . ii.~~~~':~~:/:·•::";; :,,..,,1,.~ 
wt-re th t \\ ho I \\ ho ""ll,\;llllh" M "hi, h "•· on •11 bt, l'"'ud w.-,· .. ilr Jt>III und<'ri.Nund Ilk•• :-:.~u n .,nc·1 .. ~• t ·.1114 
r:·"~~:1;'~~~m:~~~.r :r1~~:~:1~:;n;:~:~~t',7ti.:·~1:.1.:;~:. r;:·r::!"~ IUl•ll<'B ""!' l'"mmun.m·: I 
~:~t~.thc l)M II\ ~m .. ~tl'r . Yl'~. ,. e luo \·e ito.> muth \o II<' \hlfllk, ~l;; .. ~:~~:t(~:rr:c~~;:~~F! ~eteeei~ete'="1=t"lt"l=e=i=i(el':le'.!""e=.~=-...;:~ 
• cunnt'r<' '" di,,,.,.,. u l nnay I \\ :1111t·.\ \,h,·r11,111g: ~;11,-,1111·11 11 
Journ. Stuidents ·:~~ 10 ,h .. Uotion 11""'1d·T1-•v· .. i:1:::.-;;,o~;;,::~ ~~1~;";~,1!~1: 1 i"r 1lh· It tl 'I{~ \ I !} 
Make Field Trip Tot- C'la.- vhhc,d Ille dt)' ae .... '""' •• • • II 
Joun,alt.un •t\lMlrta •ot • =~ ":'.:!.,~:~.I~-:::.: ,.1!.S:,"~~1:~•,,;:1.<1:•:ti!,'~:; 1 Tu1• 1· .. num~•11,n, \',11,I a 
sood Idea of how mul'h work Ind ll'flrn,vln• Mp,anmorrtlf, dr m,,.\ p.;<11 )·oun1. , a,.... ·nw at-I !',,·,· lk,t. Win~1n11 • !11.-k llu~•·ul,o·JI( ti 
and hoW many peno111 11 takfl (U)10<>n •11d malllns "'°'"· •nd 1ton I• ru, and ai ,,~ ru rl, - ij 
to set OIII. r,,etn,polllall - i· llerHll)'pLn• and p ...... rOOllll iou, An ~~rillnl,! . ... 1 i.. .. ruL 1111 ·1·~ \ I r·· Ii ::r:..-::'r::
11
~.'!:i:i~ ::: =~· i7:''.r~ mort 1han mn.~:r Mull•• j • '. • , I > 11,· 1· ~ l ~==m~nr:::w:tm=n,·1sQ~~ai;;~ 
/ 
t "'"' _ .. , ,· 
\">. 
• 
5 l.J F' F' O L K .J O U A N -' I.. PA O £ THR E E 
i '~ l . 
Suffolk Trounces "" ,.,,,,. , ......... ··· " I ·" · •·••·"" '''" ,.,,. .. ,,. LABOR BUREAU H NDBOOK 
Springfield College "·; : .. ·:,::::.::·.; :: ... • ;::· ..... I , ... .,'.,.:;•;::;.;.:·:.:.: :•·;::;;:· REVEALS JOB . PROSP(CTS 
. ~~\i:ilWI?t~ rt<irt:::f:: ::::·~::: ·.;:-:f\t'.'.~:i:~}:/ .. ::~: .:":..: 1::.:i:::o.:~'.;·;::/¥YI::i}:1;};i.i:l}i .. :?ffii:: 
""'nl for ;di ,t.,t~u" n lrom 111<• .u•I 1~·""· 1,,,..,.~1 ,,.., 1·,, ') ,. .• , _ .\••) \1 .... 1 .., •·• 1•,. , ,.,•:: ,,1 J•t.-;~• ,,1 '" ,,I .. - -,..,1 ·""L 11bnr1 ...... -k .o , 
BeHapr,y-GO 
LUOCIES TASTE BEITER ! 
It takn fine 1obacco 10 1ive you a betteMasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Stnke meam fme 1obacco. 
But it takes IOfflething else, too - supen or work• 
manship. You get fine, light. mild. gooct.tam~ 
tobaa;oin thebetter•IIllldecignre1le. That's why 
Luckies taste bener. So, Be H:ippy- Cu Lucky! 
Get a can on today! 
.. ~:.::~-:;'''"'' . V,,,~...i..,.u .. 1 .. i.0 _..,..1 , ' f:::i ~ .... ~ ..... d,A""\ • ~ 
e,..tSo ... "t"" ~ -,::,. 
W 5111,II• ~J::::;.Teech-
L,S./M.fT.-Lud<y Strike Means Fine.Tobacco 
It"'" th,• uni , ,r , " ' 1hr ,lfol,•n•t-
1,1 ,,~ r.om 
·n,, , 1, , ,,.,1 ... ·.olh1h1",1,11a o u 
.-,, ,.,1,11:• tr, 1IH.n 11 ion,I <1u,1!i l l 
,,,1u,n• "llll n • L, ,111+t .. -., r k1n11 
""''''~"" .11·, · i:1,,•11 ln<!u,1ri,, 
.,,,I "•'•I II.-• ,n "'h lo·h "°'k~r< 
,, , . .... , ., •• ) • ~• ~, .. 1, ,1, .. 1 
h• •111•14) .o h,u·ki: roun,I f,or 
'"'~ •~n~,. ..,, ..,-.,,~..,.,, .,,.,, <"• 
, ,~·r ,,1.,nn1nr .. v r.o ll 1rf'nd • In 
f•'{•Ul.,11, .. , .,11<1 ,•m1,lu},,,..AI \fl 
,t ... l 'i.t.U .. l>f"'Pllf ... l. 
,.,, .. hJ t• ll•·• •k .. 111 " "'" , ... 
" Jol.,hl .. ,n l ho• llh,... t)" <Ir 
1, ..... ........ 1 .. 11.,,• ... ..... u ... , .. 
11,,• ,,. •. ,,;;,',.,1,uhllo rm11\,1rm,.nr 
Salerno To Arouse 
Sophmore Interest 
With Class Outings 
1,,..,.,, ..:~i.·, .., ,, l" nkk:nl or 
~~; .. ~·l:,',"'';:;;;,c:;t•;;;.. ·~..:t''":1 
,., ••• 1,,n, .. 111,h ,. , .. h a,nuni: 
!hr ,ou. lo•tll• ·>I lh,• :,c.,,,h .. morr 
n,, .,, ... l> •·s,. ,..u l""'J'""'' 
,.,).1 , J,.,,. n .. 1 rrw •rh•r 1ha1 .u 
,,. 1, ......... , ... .. ,,.,1 .... ') ,,, .... 
.,,,. !hi- 1,,w i:1n11 •1u11 11,,n!J 
t,,,t,,.1n1 ,, n}i<l,•;,.unhu,.• 1hlA 
• .,1•1 I • • ... ~~•m 11U,hN1 l>UI 11\JI 
•h•·1 ,. ,.,.,. """' ,,,.. ..... 'l1n.: 
''"~' \\',• u ,• ,. ,.,·ku1 ,: " " a plan 
!,,, 11"'·"-•l~l u m ll U' ,·J•U h > haV.• 
, ... ,.~ , • .,,, ,,,11 11111 ;; ! """"' ,kl 
,. .. .,,r, "' :,.:,.,. 11 .. rnpsht .. • o, 
,\,·o·n,.,n, 11 ,,,. ,,,,,.r1hlt ltall l 
,otl'<>) Uttlllll!,d,..-...-11111' 
'""'' ., , ""' n,• , 1 rl.o~• m,<or,tln1t • 
l'r ... i,h•n1 S.. lr th,, ,...._ln-. lh~ I 
............ t'"''""' hrlh'I' ~ai-lm 
,, I ,.,tt, ,.~,·h Mhr · !Ir i...11,...H 
,n" ,,,. h ·~'"""' ~~ i,n,;,,·.....i 
•1•1•·.ol tu 11,,. ~t mh·111, •n<I •i•I 
r """' .,11o•n ,t .. 11r lh<'} ,.·ould 
•• •••m•· 1•• t1 ,•r ·" ' '""mtrd \\1\h 
1h1•J••""'l•!i> l"• l. h,•1 1\lnks1ho-
.;..,,,,,,,n,. .,,,,-i.,, ,.-.1l h;1vr.1MU 
r===oFF1c1AL==1 
l\ Sulfolk University _ 
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, Students Worn Out 
A ON S G_REETINGS Bv Extra-Curriculum 
Thrulf1th thf' l'UUl"H!IJY ul the J.,u rtllll :< ti.ff. I um "11'11111 Says Pres. Burse 
INSIDE S. U. • 1;;\:~;~~~'~t::~~I :~I~~";: ~~~~:~:li~~.~~: :~:~~l:,;;1;~;~\ ,.,;:uJ~~;1:t~~th:;:"'.;•r.: HOWARD LEWIS 
~ [Jl\~Ji~t{~ll if:i!~iri;f !i~~~~[:.~ 
.,,.rr,.mphHl,.. a!hl,•11<'• 1<nd ,,._, h .,,,., .. ,,h,i:: h• h•· ,u 1111, ,, r .. , oh, un.w1,,..,.,,. m11u1,,n.rl ,..,, 
lilt- mad r•"" fur auM~I 1•niml r ,., 1h,· ,.,,. ,1 '"I' ,., 11,, I~"'"" ,,.,.,..,.,., 11,1~1'11 ~"" , .,,,, ~ n,, .. 
'"'""' frum Junlur l'ui::h ...,,,,.,1 '"'I"''"''"',., lh'ul•"'' n,•111to, ,tr.•1I 1,11.,n. \'.,n 1•,·k" ,\II ll>o-..• 
WALH:tt :'II Kl 'ltSE 
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ot the Ptlll•dotlol)hla Pll\llltl Utl• I Al pr~nl, Ille rour>dl " U') C11wury C!ul>, 1.1ulnt•), M ... ,, • 
111~·;,!~d~ouah' aa,,41o1 i .:!,k 
1
~>•~:~k i:~~ .. · u:,';!~~ 1•"' ~~:~1::~. ;;~~:\,~::~' ,,,~~~~. PENS & PENCILS 
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$~.4f,, S.60, 6.70 
nil Loup larm d u b. the Chi· man. huh M.irph), I.lob Mu- .........iulNI •bc,;,rJ 1hr S.S. PU· 
n.sa (.'ollHn, She Cllntd .....n, Do1>•ld, Ed Dolfo. U.,n Conn<>IJ)'. 1nm l"-'lle On Sund•)' 11lM • 
u:~nc,, pl~ylnc aplnst I.be Flrtl' l)f<l'fflk', Tt'd ShNh1n , noufl, Ma)' t. \11,,n, wlll • bl! 1n 
unlY olhtt l•nn t111b In the •r-· ~;;;>- M•honf")' ind Stf'\"f' \O,llf ou1.n1 •1 1hr IUv.-ni!W ftN'N'a-
~t:.~c::~·~~ld ..,s.: ~ -- :';. ':.':d~n ':':Z~.~·;ni;; II EMBLEMS 
~:·~~i!_kd up by the e.tue Senior Class Dance ::;:tt::t:·~:!'1;..~'.:'1~ :: ~-:: 










,:,J .,1111~;:-,i:.t:=-o!" ~meWO: iAt Hotel Shelton ~~:1"''.!.ttc:":t:; =k='",;~ =:~;":rt!:·~ .:1~ Gilman Announces ;;:11:';11!:.11: h1=~"f~01!~!~, 
• Wl'l!k , ind the tlcy lll 1M Umlt.1 "Th«- Sf>llior r lau .Un«- Wm 1he l"Olll u Jow •• p,;,PibLt,, 
In theWa)' llf p,1et11 and.i1n. ti:e lwld •I lho! llolrl Sllclton on 1nd 1tw- /lgurf' th.I.I .... 1rrlvNl 
1,w fanntnr Jftrl"'" have ll'Vl!r)'• f l'bl'WII'}' 8; ot•!ol Hunon CII · ,111 SIOlot 111• "'ttk.,nd I 
~~.°': .. 0'o1~~rJ1'~.:.: 1: :-;;..lt~1·.::.i ~: .. K~:.11~·;;1 ;;;::::::::::::::::::;;,I 
pt.)' nr11 bue Wffll I min.or vldl' u,.. m111k,; tho, 1ar,11 hf!ln11 1• 
~~ wi!:~ Soi,:-m 01 t~ 0.1- !:.: :.:n~:11!:~l'}:~~i.:~1::: Boston Daylight 
1
~~·::.=.r,~•=::~ !O:.~~-con'::'.':;tt..!~:':. - Alleys -
iptkN. n>l'lr brand o f b.utblU Ille c,ommllltt. h i. or dirl' - 1Su1 T ., ......, . ...,.,. ,.;q. Har. I 
S. U. GlnM 
J 1ck c~ 1'11tch 
Wall Shltlll 
LEATHER GOODS 
Cloth l~k IJHI( 
Zip]~ r Nutt,book~ 
llrfor Cue 
!, AW SC'IICKll. HING 
• l' l1.1RTa,i 
-"' ·"' l.211
I $ 1.36 
· , :!.00 to $4.76 
., 6.00 
·,rn.oo 
Sl'E«:1 ,\1 . SllllSl ' IIWTIOS TOTUlt: ,\ NII l.lt't: 
11 Month" rur $l.OO 
!:: :: ~':1~/~ra=1·~1~ =-~:=;:;:...,s;.:.i~. '::~ 8 Streamlined 
::::ld not 1M conlUll!d wl1h ::.,.,~ m;:ir;..'';"'or r;:t;; Alley• AAk About Senion' Sub•cription Privilege 
Pal s-n mt,t,t bf, 1M an- Sl'nlor. n.e pronu oJ 1hl• dW>q, Catl'riftJ( Tu M•n·,. And p,,11c:u.., .,,::!. '!:.:::: ::-.:~~m:!:~~.,-,...."-
~~ ~~r·::,:;'·.::"l,; ::i:11ebl'Y~~ Of'I~)' lhfo NIU Wo,n,n·,. IMl .. ' li n 1t l ,u11ue; I ::~ ~~ .......... .....,_. penro, ....... ,,. ...... run·-. "'l!k 







8U f'"f'" 0L l( JOU RNA L 
I SOCCER PLAYERS  TO GET LETIERS 
l..an,1>r.,,., lt,,.,,,.n ~l.1n).1 n l \II 
,·,.ar l l';1r,11tir ... l,:n~IIU• 1'1 .. 1 
1rUb. l'~rm!n,: l'lul t'.11•'"'" 
~ .. ...,.r ('n,...,·h, \lal l"<Jn :ohtM', 11 .. 1 .. •n "'l•.1..:.r, l an,l l'i1111 1, ,.111 
"""mn,..,ul,•,I 111"1 1-:' ,,r 111;, hln" 
)Mt . ~· • r • 1 ,,1u ... 1·1 • . • , .. _.,,1,,1 Tl11• ,~.., . ... .,.~-r lrrh•nm•rt "II 
11'11•·•• r .. , . , t,,· u , d!""" ;,n,t ••~·,,.. tJu~, 1,,11,,,., at lh•· .,n 
• F• •l1•'f1.•n• h•1• ,lur, ni;: ,r,., 1~•· • nu.1! \'~ r·u~ Clun i,., n,1•~·• ,,. 
,.,. hrM 111 , 1~1 
Thr m,•n i., ,,...~ 1,irlu,\o• 
~ 11, Jt: mn· snA~A II A:O: ::~:: • 11'":;;, ~~::!t\i,!:~;:.1 H0<key Team Idle 
?r~~~~iI~ii}:i~t~tt\ii~JB/J;?Il:i?:~ g;;~: .. :i~t;.:~§:\':l::~:I ;:}\;;f:":~:r::.:::~; ::;::: 
folk'~. 1k,..,m'1 beluni,r In th11Jl)ur11>1I 
Th,. ~mdent t'Mn lfHln 1dl hill ,-111 ,r1m.: mfnrnmuun m kU 
\ _ 
Su ffolk University 
Hock"JI Schedule 
,hll1. 1 I , " ' . . , II . l: 311 
,1•11.:11 S l . .\11,... luo • Ul ;:W 
•1· ..... II S,.,.,.1,1, 11111• . 1 :00 
""' ' · : a1 ,_1.,lf>1f"klt ' : :IIO 
l "rh II ,\n1h1•.-.l l 'o l , ,l;,0 
l•rh l~ "" 1orh•1""1d C "'· l:311 
I ,I~ ~~ •• 1 . 111 S . II. : :!Ill 
. •;:~I~: ::.:.::· h•lrr. 1: M 
o\11 "" uff<~I. " ""'" , ,.,,, ... "111 
h,• 1•t.)"'I al 1hr :-,·.,,11, ,.. .,.,,,. 
.. ,~ .... "' '""· hJ t~""· ll h "-
t he loul l* llle rll. 1'ru,., on ottasmn" I h:"" .. u1,-111uu·d udd 
item11 to bril(hlen oth1: r...-i~e dull n .111hnlf. Tlus 1,t ,ion,· ,.·hl'll 
"'"''" uf Suffolk 1a1hteu," brt,,me,t 11.• -curn nl' 11 ~ub,. .• , . .<e11t 
alru!!hhour. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarelle Tests 
I h111t• II JWI 11:ri1"' thal N•mcl' •'H'f\ tim,, 11 .. ,·k U1' J\11 
t' :ii:chan1,1e pn1~r uncl n:iut of wh111 " ", .. ,·1111,-d ,,:,;p,.-r1 ,.•ould 
do if he ,.·er, the 1'ffltrh or uwner (If II team. It rcmiml;i mt 
uf II uory A t rll\"elling ,ui le~man got loi,t in the h11ci 
No. 30 .. . THE SQUIRREL 
:·r:~ 1~~i~~.t/1~; ~ 1~;;. h~1i'::i .. !:-11~·;,~~;!:;""":~11!:~ r 
lad for diniction1 1otht' nt'ar~t to,.·n 1lit f11rm<"r n•111iNI he 
didn't kno•· . The ulHman 1uem111e,d 11e,·ent l 01her quHtiorui 
u, ...-hkh he aot the MU11e , M .. ·er. In di1<11: uJ1. t he N luman I 
finally a!'ked tht farme r i f he knew an~·1 hinl( , To thi 11 the 
farmer an11,.·t'Nt\, " Rttkon I don '! know nol h intr. Why I 
don't e~·t'n kno..- If I done found 1hi11 rope or ju111 h.11<! a calf." 
Thi11 rountrym11n11dmittl'<I that hedldn ' t knuwanythinr 
CUT 111 le&l't he l1<n' t lfUill ll to de, MJffiethln l!' 11 huut which he 
kno,.·, nothlng. 
A 1(10rt"l'dltorcould..-._.lJJ-,un1alt1I fr,,m11 f11rm,•rlikl' 
thi~. Often time" 1111 ~itor will .,,r it• ah,,ut 11 ,r,,,,rt ,.·hrn 
t ht' ,wal'!On for tht' ,port i, o•·n. Thty 11"1' 10 n<rm'ih· .11 t t'.11m·,. 
problem. •nd in t urn. pkk up 11nend•nr• next ~all()n. 
E1·ery time ther fttl • pain «imin,: un th<"y •rile "'-imt' 
.. ,ub o{ 1ud1" opinion on foot ba,11. Rl!duC"t thl,. curb thi,.. ru t 
outthi1 1nddo1..,·1,·,..i th thait. lUl(tllinl(Mtth.111 you•ren 't 
1nyone ir you don't br t11,k into print .. -i t h )"our opinion oo 
ho...-to dl'lltroy football 11·a11ulte thl' f..,.hion. 
I hope that ~uu don't belic1·e 111 you reiul. Thi,; 111 a 11e,.· 
e r• . 1 1port 1 mi11dffl e ra and )Ir. J uhn Q J 'uhlk lme,. 
it. Don' t you 11\'tr be\ie\'l"Otherv.i!M'. 
Futu re l111uea ,.,m c-ontinue to prai~ 1tnd publki:r.e the 
v.·orld of 1port1 ,..ilhin Su.ffolk. A r•v.· t imo ,.." .... 11 brinir In 
outaide no,·1 th1t •-e reel ,,,ill in rorm rou. tht re11der, i nd 
M l fill your hud ...-Ith rtfonn11 drHmN'I up onir the «1ffte 
t•ble in Cond1."11. 
Smn thi>' Ii, the l1t~I j;i.sue b<-fon· "' " 1-"' nil \lll'l•llon. I 
hope you >1·!11 kee11 in mind that thr l"niler,.,1,· nf So''-1' 
Jlam1,11h ire 11' tominl!' down to 1hr Sorth Shor,•~.,,,,~ f'entt r 
in Lynn 10 meet Suffolk in u ..ch,·dult~l h<'l'k•·,· i::.ni,· Thi~ 
Jnlmt will 1,1t'I under,..~)' 111 ~::\O 11. m. Of!, J,m 7 
OS Tit£ s 11n; 1.1:-.F.S 
The Y)ICA in IJ.o:.ton h11~ 11 ~1)l•1:la\ ,<l ud,-111 rn11· 
eiKhl doll.D.r~ for thrt't! month, Tht' Art•n.., m11t<" h .. uh 
So,....·ich ... m l.t ,hal'ffl •·i th Tull ,< nnd s,,nh,•11•Wrn , ~ 11 
1Wublthtader The hocker 1c11m rfnwmher" well 1..-n 
mcmhl'rl of thl' lloly Croi<~ football team !Umku~ and 
)fa11,11uc('(lf11cNI tht' Su ffolk .;,c la~! y-,i,.r Allan l'mk~t..\n 
11nd Joe Fullon ,.•ho 'wi.'r•• n-.,_•1111,,.J 111~1 ,.,,,.r ,,. rtw ~lnrin" 
Co111~ hMe been diPl'hnrired Joe t·ullun .,.,11 •l11r1 11101in 
next 11eme1ter ) lfo: RRY nmtS1'MA S TO Al.I. 
HAPPY SEW YEAII, TOO 
Phy,iul Eduution 
for Co-eds At YWCA 
This nr,,,·11hould beol Inter· 
11t110 tht ,trl1of S. u. • • ' 
:-o,.. tJ\11 ph)·11e&I fdu,c,11.on 
\1 rompUll-lll")' ! Or II dt't:rN', .... 
adYtH )'OU 1lrl1 lo ll'I on the 
!will. 
~ YW CA h11 RO"' bttn 
~to)'OU1orthepur;J061! 
o l parud~line In v1riow ,ell· 
Y,tlea lor rolltp<'ff'dlla. 
l1M1biP,fn1d"1~1h11 •ll 
rtN1bf.Mlld aoowr101he 
Y.W.CA. u M1CN1 u pGCll.ible and 
Mve • phylllmleimmtn1uotl tor 
1 ffil"m~nhlp eard . 
For the rtrl• thll cannot It· 
tend 1he dlly count, ..-.ntn1 
-.11loN1rt 1\1111av•II• ~ 




,- . 11 ,1 c-....._ru1~, .. 1:~ 
IH'f'. IS r .. 1. ,,1 tJ1otuc,,..1r, S::1111 
Jan. II •I Bo<,u,..Tn,<'h. l :llll 
Jan. 10 •• ~t,,n.,.... r,o1. ll:llll 
Jan. :ti S.Y~ t · u l l 'h.ann.S:OU 
Jan.Sll .,._of llpt..., ... 1,,s:tlll 
t'P'b.. I 11,,.,..,..., T,wh. s:• 
....... . .. , ........ . T , ~. ''" I 
t ·,.1,.1 :r.._.,....,t·ou,.. .. s ,18 
, ,..._ 11.Alo""'"lll""'Cot. J:IO 
. ....... It S.£.C.of l'l\unL J:IO 
.. ..._ u ,..., __ con .. , ,. s:18
1 
t'~t,.. J.l Slon,,hlll Co1 .. 1,,. S:N 
t·Ml.:tar ............. C<.oli.:,;es:to 
All ho•""'l...,...wmi,,,.p1•, ....t 
"'u..- w ... 1 End """""'· 
Ti.,. 1111111,1,,.r,un,l,•,I ,m1rnu-l.rr aluuo•t 
tumlolr ,I I,,, ch.,,... 111r l. , n~,,.,n,. 1111!.111,•• h••I•, 
llut h,· ,.,nl.r.l hin,.,.lf ""' "' .i u~ l,1 'l'"l .,1, .. ,. 
t ... ,u,ldrnh '""'huol th,,, ni:a,..th• nnl,lm--• 
I'"' r:to,
0
1 1 ... 1n•lpr,l l,1 • nll'•r 1,ull ,11 """ •u111lr 
• .,,fl ''""L,·1• r,rr, . .,1,,.,,. I,,,.,. 1,.a,.-hnl tlu• 
c,.,,..lu•m11- 1h..-r,>.p.-1 ,-n,., ,..,1,.,,. '" ,,,,.,,.,h,. 
fl~'"' .,,,.1 nuht11,..., uf ,, •lp•rll•· 
I, ' • 1h,• ~,.;,,,/,/,. 1 .. , 1 . ,t,.. 111 II." 1 :tn11·I 
\ l .t,l,on, T .... 1. "h"h '""I~' •-•L• )"" to ti\ 
L11md•a• )"ur~tr.,,1) •m,Ar - hn :t 1•:t<·L,11 h,•1 I"" L, 
,l .. y,11ftct••l it) l,,.,~. \,. •t11tt• 1u,lgnH'11t, . 011( <' 
,uu\.,rn1mr,l l .111u,•l.f .. , ;1u,l1),'" l',u ' 
•·T.1...,..,. ·· ,Tiu, Tl11u•1. T fu, T11>1<'I, 
1·ou'IJMT,.hy. 
'1 .,"l 
~ ... i r·I-
~ ·~J 
,C,"'111,jf- ~-- . ~I(,, ; 
- 1 ... .. g - -' ' " ~! 
Aft1r a ll the Mildneu THh . .. 
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